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BunsciurnoN

.

BATES :

BrOrrler , . . . . - SO cents per wee-
k.BMtl

.
! . . . . . . 110.00 per Tear-

.Offloe

.

: No , 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTIONS ,

J , Mueller's Palace Music Hall.
Subscribe forjnewapapors and periodi-

cals

¬

at II , , Seaman's book store.

There Is a prospect of civil war over
the coasting on Willow avenue. There
re two strong parties , one for and ono

against.

The street car tracks wore thawed
ont and picked out au fllclently yesterday
to permit the can to resume their regular
trips ,

The circuit court did nothing yester-

day
¬

, Judge Loofbourow nut arriving until
evening , To-day business will probably
commence in earnest.

There has never been a lighter Mon-

day
¬

morning police court than yesterday ,

and there never will be a lighter one ,t There wag not a single caee to dispose of ,

A man named Nels Thompson was
yesterday brought in from Pleasant town-
ship , his mental condition being such as to
warrant an Investigation , which will be
had tills morning , with a view of sending
him to the asylum.

The bal masque given by the Goimans

f
was very largely attended , and all seemec-
o, enjoy themselves hugely. There was t-

Kreat variety of costume J , a large proper
tion being of the comic order.

Conrad Uelie has given to llsymom-
ft Campbell the contract for building
bridge over the creek leading to his brew
try , and work has already commenced by
driving poles lor the approaches. Th
improvement will cost not less than $300

Now that there is so much hurrah
raised about the dangers and annoyance
of the coasters , it will be well to remem-
ber that there Is danger also from the care-
less way in which Ice and snow Is being
dumped from ths roofs of high buildings
down upon the tidewalka below.

The sad news has been received here-
of the death of Mrc. Owen , daughter o-

Dr. . and MM. Guernsey , who formerly
lived here , and who now reside in Van
Bnren county Their daughter died a
their home , after a rather brief Illness
quick consumption being the cause.

Miss Agnes Herndon and tho' othc
members of the company playing "Only
Farmer's Daughter , " arrived at the Ogden
yesterday. Nothing was seen , however
of the military gentleman , "him of the
musket walk ," who is said to have become
BO charmed with her that ho follows her
from placa to place.

The following betrothals have been
put on record : John J. Ilennoberry , of

Prairie Creek , Dubuque county , and Katie
L. Ilannlfan , of Wcstonj Theodore H-

.Dingman
[

, of Grove township , and Eliza
J. Bntterfield , of Council Bluff * ; Charles
MoNamara, of Garvortownselp , and Mrs.
Bridget Powers , of Carson.

The ladles' sewing circle which has
been doing so much for the relief of the
needy o! the city, has arranged for a
crowning effort of the season , a fair at Do-

hany'i hall next Thursday and Friday
evenings , the entire proceeds to go to the
poor. The hall is to be attractively decor-
ated

¬

, good muilo and other features of en-

tertainment
¬

are to ba provided , and a
tempting supper spread each evening. It-
is hoped that the expectations of the la-

dles
¬

may bo fully met by thu generosity
of the public , and the ailalr prove a great
financial as well aa social success'

There have been a number complain-
ing of thb noise made by the crowd of
coasters who dally and nightly visit Wil-
low avenue , and of the danger arising from
such swift (lying sleds creasing Main
strtet. To satisfy such as thua objected
the police yoiterday , in accordance with
orders received by them from the mayor
alted the street , a whole barrel being

scattered where It would do the most food
by melting the snow , and rendering slip
ping Impossible. There was a bowl of In-

.dignatlon raised on the part of those be-

ad

Indulge in the sport , and yesterday after-
noon some of those interesled in maintain'-
ing the track took the pains to shovel snow
onto the bare spots , where the salt
done Its work , and the coasting waa con-
.tinued by some of the boys.

Marshal Jackson hai been showing
leniency In regard to cows during the cole.

weather , and his not attempted to enforci
the new ordinance , as he deemed it Inhu
wan to shut up cows in a pound wlthoul
shelter or other needed comforts to protecl
from slorm and cold. Now that tbo wea-
ther has moderated , and so many bavi
been urging him to enforce the ordinance
he begins operations in earnest. Yester-
day seventeen wandering bovlnes wen
placed In the pound , causing quite a llttli
stir among the owners , who were as stou
in their protests aa others have been
their nrgings. It was lively In the vlcl-
nitylofglho pound for a time yeeter
day. and the marshal finds himself be-

tweentwo fires-

.Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl Btroot-
janSO 3t-

An excellent oppportnnlty to buy
SiLks , GLOAKINOS ,

VELVETS , DKESS GOODS ,
PLUSHES , TAULE LINENS.

FLANNELS , NAPKINS ,
at Harkness , Orontt & Go's.-

P.

.

. 0. Backus , Esq. , uftor sovo
years of life in Omaha , returns agal-
to hlo first love , and in now fitting
a store at 402 Broudway , Ho
that Council Bluffs has grown wondoi
fully , and there la no place llko 1It
after all-

.Yery

.

low prices , many articles i

loss than cost. Call early and
the best bargains at*

HAIIKNETS , OHCUTT & Go's.-

"WOOL

.

LINED.-
Men's

.

grain wool lined boots , nly
92 at Phillips. jan23.3t

- Table linens , napkins , doylies , tov-
eb and crashes cheap at Qarknoai)

Oreatt & Oo.'t.

STEPS DOWN ,

City Olerk Savacool Oats Short

Investigation by Besigning.

The Charges of Indecent Per-

sonal
¬

Conduct Many
and Dirty.-

Ha

.

D nlcHs Them AD , But Say * the
Combination AgabutHJm-

Is too Strong.

There has for some tlrao past boon
some prottly lively wagging of tongues
about the personal conduct of II. 0-

.Savacool
.

, who was about a year ago
chosen by the council as city clerk.
Those charges have grown and multi-

plied

¬

, and have mainly boon confined
to his conduct In relation to those of

the opposite BOX ,

Some of the charges have In detail
boon too filthy to appear In any public
print , and the relatives of some of

the young girls whoso names have
boon nsod in connection therewith
have shrunk from having much public
discussion of the matter , so that little
has boon done until the past faw

days to nlft the truth from the false
in any public manner. It hag also boon
charged that the city clerk has been
on too inttinato terms with prostitutes ,

and that ho has had the brazounoes to
appear in public places in their com
pany. Other charges have boon made
In regard to his relations to his family ,
he having a wife and sovor.il children ,
and all the statements made current
scorn to cluster about the general claim
of lewdness and indoconoy. If one-
half the stories told are trno , Savacool-
Is not only unfit to hold a public posi-
tion

¬

, but is unfit to bo recognized as-

oltlzan. . Whatever truth there may
bo at the bottom of those stories , thnro-
is no doubt that there haa boon ex-

aggeration
¬

, and that they have grown
an thoy'have passed alon f from lip to
lip , until some of the stories in circu-
lation

¬

contradict each other , and all
as told cannot bo truo. Still the im-
pression

¬

has become rock-rooted in
this community that there is snfliclont
truth to warrant action.

The prossnro han been strong , and
in accordance thoS oity clerk at
the last mooting of the council , asked
that a committee bo appointed to in-

vestigate.
¬

. Ho had denied the truth
of the stories afloat , and yet they
were receiving uuch credence that no
other consistent courMo doomed open
for him. Thu matter was according'-
ly referred to the police committee
consisting of Alderman Wood , GonI
don and Eichor. The committee pro-
ceeded to work at once , mooting Ir
the ollico of the city attorney , W. S-

.Mayno
.

, on Saturday morning with
Mr. Hunter serving aa clerk of the
committee and Colonel Dalley
appearing na Mr. Savacool'ti
attorney , Several witnessed wore ox

. ainlnod. Ono claimed to have soon
the city clerk on the porch of his own
house fondling his daughter and ano-
ther young girl In a manner which hi
deemed anything but right. A nothe
testified to seeing him at the thoate
seated beside two of Belle Olovor'i-
girls.

B

. One young girl told some o
nor experiences at Savaoool'a house

- when she was visiting there , and im-
proper

¬

proposals made by him , Other
witnesses wore invited to appear Mon-
day

¬

, among thorn two young girls who
it in claimed so shrank from doing so
that together with the objections of
their parents It would have boon nec-
essary

¬

to have taken oomo legal stepa-
to enforce their attendance.

Yootorday morning Ool. Dally , as
attorney for Mr. Savacool , placed In
the hands of the chairman of the com-
mittee¬ , the city clork'a resignation.
This was a surprise to 1)) , as it was

¬ thought that the city clerk would fight
it out to the bitter end , and show up
the falsity of the report. The resig ¬

nation caused a stop to bo put to the
Investigation , and naturally led to the
conclusion that the city clerk was so, deep In the rairo that ho did not care-
to have the filth scraped np any more.
Ills resignation under such clroum-
stancoB

-
- naturally carries with It an
. implication of moro or lees guilt , and

to the minds of many will strengthen
the belief that some of the chargoa at
least are true ,

THE BEB reporter yesterday called
on Savacool to learn what ho had to
say about It. Ho suomed rather badly
broken up over the turn affairs had
taken. Ho realized that- his resigna
tion would In the minds of mnny he
looked upon as an admission of hit
Built , but he was by no moans roadj

- to thus plead guilty. Ho had several
reasons for resigning. Ho felt thai
there was a strong combination
against him , and ho had been watched
by his onemlos so as to got every pos-
sible

,
ciroumstanco which could bl

UBod to break him down. Many ol- these circumstances ho could explain
so satisfactorily as to put an en
tirely different look upon them
but there wore explanations * hlcl

In ho could not inako without raaklnp
- public some -secrets , which for tht
- sake of others whom It was his dutj
¬ to protect , ho would not do. Ho sale

he preferred to suffer the censure of
public opinion rather than do this.

. Another reason for resigning giver
by him was that ho was satisfied then
was such a Btrong fooling worked ur
against him. that if ho should oxplait
away the charges and got a favorablireport from the commlttoo It woulc
not help him but only cause the
mlttoo to Incur the displeasure raid

excite the censure of many who won
opposed to him or who believed hlnguilty. As ho had but anothc t moutlto serve anyway , ho doomed it best to
relieve the committee and the councl

up-
ays

from any further embarrassment orannoyance ,

- IIo was strong hi his alHrmation
, Innocence , however , and in regard

several matters offered explanation
freely.-

Ho
.

at-

uro
admitted that ho might hav

been soon caressing hla daughter , bn
denied that he had done so Impror-
erly , or ao arfto excite talk , except by
malicious persons. Ho also donlothat ho had taken prostitutes to : ho
theater or accompanied them home
and Bald U all uroso from his boln
given a seat next to two of Belle Ok-
vor's girls. He, In fact , waa Innocoii-
of, all such disgraceful acts.

By the city clerk stopping down nd

ont of ofllco the controversy stops ,
and aa ho becomes a private citizen
again , there will probably bo no fur-
ther

¬

stops taken , unless some ono files
an Information against him in the
courts embodying somu criminal
charge against him , which from pres-
ent

¬

prespects seems improbable

Crystal Roller Mills Patent Granu-
lated

¬

Flour , Superlative A , the high-
est

¬

grade of flour manufactured.
Snowy white , pnro , light and sweet.
Ask your grocer for it and yon will
have none other , tf ,

The great clearing ont sale at Bark-
ness , Orcntt & Co'a , oilers a rare op-

portunity
¬

to got good goods cheap ,

PBBBONAJU.-

U

.

, Smith , of Chicago , Is at the Ogden.-

F.

.

. T. Vaui , of Chicago , Is an Ogden
ffneit.-

F.

.

. Waterman , of Avoca , was In the city
yesterday-

.J

.

, N , Scydcr , of Lincoln , Neb , , Is at the
1'aclfio house.-

F.

.

. S. Plandorn , tf Denver, is a Pacific
bouse guest.-

A.

.

. McCargar , of Lincoln , wan in th
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Brown , of Walnut , visited the
lilufTj yesterday-

.J

.

, L. Willford , of Minneapolis , arrived
in the city yesterday.

John IT. Boyle , of Milwaukee , was In

the city yesterday.
Thomas 0. Gamble , of St. Loul ? , spent

yesterday in this city.
James Jacobson , of Now York , Is nroong

the fresh arrivals at the Ogden ,

Dr. S. D. Tobey , of Oakland , Is in the
city attending attending the circuit court.

James Walker , of Onaws , wna in the
city yesterday , and was a guest of the Pa'-

clfio house-

.Ed

.

Olmatead , of Chicago , registered nt
the Ogden yesterday , as dtd tlso II. II ,

Kinney, from the name big city.-

D.

.

. II , Solomon , the well-known attorney
from Mills county , Is In the city to attend
to some cases In the circuit court.-

Col.

.

. Coobran is bae'i ngaln from hid

farm at Little Sioux , and seems to enjoy
life as well as ever , and greets friends with
old time beartlnete-

.Goodi

.

going cheap at the great sale
at Hatkncns , Orcutt & Co.'s.-

I.

.

. 0. 0. F. All members of Hum
boldt City Lad e , 174 , In good utand-
ing , are requested to meet at Odd
Follofrn1 hall thio afternoon at. one
o'clock to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother , 0. Lingo. Other
loclgua of thu order and visiting broth
era are Invited. By order ,

F. H BUM AN , N. G.

Attend the great naln at-
HAIIKNKSS , ORCOTT & Co'a-

.CAPIURINQ

.

A CROOK.-

An

.

AllOKOd Horse Thief 01 Much No-

torloty Cleverly Takaq.

There have been of late aovoral-
iogflca stolen from Harlan , Avoca ,

Ashland and points in the vicinity o
those places , and officers have boon
on the truck of thn Btolcn horses and
of the thieves. From information
gained Sunday night Officers Brooks
and Oaaiok , believing that they know
and could find ono of the parties
wanted , stariiid' on the hunt , and yur
torday forenoon they arrested thoii
man , his name being John Benedict
and hla reputation being that o-

a desperate character. They
became satisfied that ho wan hovering
about the honso cf Em Baker , in
Omaha , and they accordingly shnd
owed the place until they weio satin
fiod he was Inside , and then made a
descent np'on him , Mr. Bpswick , the
marshal of Avcca , helping in the cap-
turo. Onsick catered the rear door
and Brooks the front door , and found
Benedict changing hla clothes. Jirooks
did not propose to take any chances
on Benedict , and accordingly pulled
his revolver and told him to surren-
der.

¬

. Ho hold him under the noeo of
the revolver until GuMck slipped on
the irons , and they then took him into
a cutter and brnupht him to this side
of the river and locked him
up in jail. Ono team , which
was stolen from Harlan , was
found in Omaha , and brought over to
this city yesterday tftoruoon , and
others will bo recovered. It Is claimed
that enough evidence is secured to

¬ send him across the state for a long
stretch. Benedict has long boon BUS-
pectod by oflicors aa being np to
crooked work of Bomo sort , and ho
has been shadowed moro than once ,
ao that his final capture and the np-
parent strength of the evidence se-
cured

-
against him , causes much light-

ness
-

- of heart and mutual congratula-
tiono among the woarora of the star.

There ia a treat clearing out falo at
Hnrknofis , Orcntt & Co.'a ,

Cur Now Lioau and Improvement (Joh Investigation into the matter con-
vinces

¬

ua that ono of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses is that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares in-
thla institution , which is backed by
some of our host and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak
ing a certain number of shares , at n
certain monthly payment , In a fen
years n man can own a house
of1 his own for about the sains a :
ho pays monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trusl
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled n lonf
felt want In Council Bluffa. Tholii?

ot-

to
plans and system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam
ination , and wo have no hesitancy Ir
pronouncing them reasonable ant
equitable , and backed by gontlemoi-
of

)

honor and Integrity. As the com-
pany exists It becomes at once an In-
stltutlon of value and credit to oui
city and those who desire homes
Their president is T. A. Kirkland
vlco president , Judge Peako ; sec-
retary; , I. H. Beery ; treasurer , Ool

- Boobo , and their ollico is in the base-
ment of Shugart's and MoMahon'i
now block , corner First avonno am
Pearl street. Jan27-Iy

DOINGS OF THE DADS.

Ohango Secured in the Moral

Atmosphere of the Olerk's'

Saloon License Fixed at Five
Hundred n Year.-

A

.

A mooting of the city council was
hold last evening , at which the mayor
and all aldermen were present , except
Nevroll. The city clerk being absent ,

City Engineer Tostovin was called on-

to nerve In that capacity. Alderman
Wood presented the resignation of
City Clerk SAVacool , and moved its
acceptance , which waa carried by a
unanimous vote. Alderman Wood re-

ported
¬

that aa the committee had
nothing nfjulnst the cllicial character
of the city clerk the investigation had
stopped with the receiving of the
resignation. The committee was , on
motion , relieved from further investi-
gation.

¬

.

Alderman Slcdcmtopf reported that
the finance committee had ex *

amlned the city clerk's boous and
accounts np to G o'clock Ust even-
ing

¬

and had found everything
correct and all moneys prop-
erly

¬

turned over to the treasurer. The
city clerk's bill for baUnco dun on sal-
ary

¬

and fees amounting to $135 was
allowed.
. The council then proceeded to the

election of a city dark 10 servo until
the first regular meeting of the new
council. Applications for the position
wore made by J. S. B. Ooggeshall and
John Joy Fralnty. The names of R.-

T.
.

. Bryant , Mark Upton , F. F. Burke
and Charles Uilmoro were also pre ¬

sented. The first ballot was informal
and gixvo Upton two , Bryant , Gilmore
and Burke ono each. The formal bal-
lot

¬

elected M. A. Upton unanimously.
The saloon ordinance wa * then

brought up. Alderman Shagart moved
to fix , the amoaut at $500 , Alderman
Riodentopf amended by making it
300. Alderman Gouldon wanted it-

at 8GCO.
The amendment fixing It at $300

was lout , Aldormrm Siedontopf alone
voting for it. On that fixing It ot

500 Aldermen Goulden , Shngart and
Wood voted nye and Aldermen Eichor
and Siodeutopf nay ,, the license thus
becoming fixed for the year at $500-
.It

.
waa unanimously decided to make

thu psjmontH monthly instead of-

quarterly. . The ordinance was then
sjcd , to take cifeot May 1-

.Au
.

ordinnnco wi; presented pro-
viding

¬

for the inspection of meat and
fish offered for sale , It waa referred
to police committee ,

An ordinance was presented and
na ard for widening the sidewalks on
North Sixth street.-

A
.

communication was received from
the waterworks company accepting
the extension of time and pledging to-
havu the work finiatud by July 31st.-
On

.
motion Alderman Snugait the

communication nad the resolution
granting the t x'.onsion wore referred
to the city to report con-
ceraini

-

; thp legality of the action
taken by the council in extending
time. Adjourned.

Hosiery and Underwear , Dolmans
Cloaks , Shawls , Carpets and Uphol-
stering Goods , Curtains and Curtain
Material , Rugs , Mate , Hassocks , &o-

.at
.

ElAKKNEsa Oucurr & Co'a.

&. Qentlo Surprise.
Texas Slfilnjs-

.Miis
.

Matilda Snowball , who
blacker than the ace of spades , hai
boon filling an appointment as "a cook
lady" in the family of Colonel Yerger
A few evenings ago Matilda came Intc
the parlor , whore Mrs , Yereer vas
uitting , sowing, by the fire. Matilda
had a very sly expression on her face
and something hid under her apron-
."What

.

, have you got "there ? " asked
Mrs. Yerger. "A yonng gemman be-

longin'
-

to ono ob do fust families ?b
Austin haa been paying mo 'tensions
and I ''lowed tor s'priso him wid my-
picturu tikon fur ter s'prlso him wid. "
Mrs. Yorgor looked at the picture and
nearly fell ont of her chair with
amazement. "Why , this can't bo
you , Matilda. It is the picture of n
white woman , with rod hair and blue
eyes. "Dit'a whar do s'priao comes
in. I paid do fotographio man two
bits fur"dot nr pictnru. "

COUNCIL BLOTFS 5IA11KLT.

Corrected dally by J , Y. .Fuller , iner-
chandise broker , buver nnd shipper of
grain nnd provisions , SO Pearl street.-

WHEATNo.
.

. 2 spring , 77c ; No. 3,653 ;
rejected COc ; qood demand.-

COUN
.

S2q to feeders and 8o to ship ¬

pers.
OATS Scarce and in good dcmacd ; S0@

I2o.
HAY 4 00@0 00 per ton.-
KTK

.
40c ; light supply.-

COHN
.

MEAL 1 2Cper 100 pounds-
.Woon

.
Good supplyi prices at yards ,

5 00@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ;

soft. C 50 per ton.-

BUTTKK
.

Plenty and in fair demand ;
2ro.

EGOS Scarce and in demand ; SOo per
dozen ,

LAnn Falrbank's. wholesaling nt 13e.-

I'OOLTKY
.

Firm ; dealers paying ISa per
pound (or turkeys and lOc for chickens.V-

KOKTABLKS
.

1'otatoec , 45cj onions , 25o ;

cabbages , H0@10o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 8 CO per barrel.

FLOUR Holler patent 3 25 for superla-
tive : roller i patent , 2 85 for dUdum win-
.ter

.
: roller standard , 2 CO for golden sheat ;

roller faintly , 1 GO.

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25-

.Buoojis
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOCK.
.

.
CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calves 5 00@7 50-

.Hoga
.

About fiOO hogs to-day. Market ;

active , nnd nil offerings quickly taken by
local packers. Oar lots ! Common , 5 45@
5 60 ; Rood mixed , 5 C.0@5 80 ; heavy pack-
Inp

-

, 570@593 ; choice fancy packing , 003-
i( i 10.

L. EVERINCHAM & G-

OCommission
J

Merchants
Ohlcaco and Milwaukee comltrnmcnts o-

lGaln- , ! and , solicited-

.DP

.

n-sraa AND

, J , Meaglier ,=::0ouli8t , Auristb ,

' ANDSPEOUUST.

In Chronic dl ems , oflers his services to M
' dieted with dlnatei o ! th Eye , E r, or Chronli-

diiaxsej of Miy chmctcr. Warrants u cure la
all Rheumatic aflectlons. Can b consulted b ]

null or In pcrMn at the Metropolitan hotel
Council Ulufr ,

COUNCIL BtUFFS SPECIAL1-

NOTICES. .

NOTICE. Special advertisements , sue
Lost , round , To Loin , For Sale , To Rent ,

Want ) , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thti
column at the ow r to ot TEN CF.NTH PRR
LINE for the Brit Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINK lor e ch ubsoqnnnl Insertion.-
Leare

.

adv ertliementt at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street, near llroadwa-
y.Wants.

.

.

WANTED To sell or exchange for a firm ,
l encc. Will sell at a bargain. In-

quire at ll ? South First street , Council BluCfi ,
o Til

WANTED 10,000 bushels of corn. Inquire
P crl street , or bloom factory ,

Ullla and North Sixth. MATHS &t'o.-
iltf

.

Kveryooily In Council itlafle 19WANTED Till Bis , 20 cents per week , de-
llrered by carrier * . Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rant
- have for > ale the stallion ,

Yuun ? Wallace , T years old , bright bay ,
tttnds 10 } hands hlg.1 , he Is w U broke , a good
stepper, nul on be ncen &t Compton'a barn , nn-
M&dlion street. I'ed (jrco glrcn on tpplcatlon.
Price f 100. F. J. DAT , Owner-

.fmw2w
.

T70R SAtiE A half Interest In a good paying
_L' hotel , also Intercut In a saloon-

.T3t
.

O KLL & DAT.

HUNT The i1 cslrablooffices lately occuFOR by the board of trade. Apply to Bush
nell AJJrackctt. tf-

TJ10U KENT A house of thrco rooms for tight
J; collars a month. loiattd nearly opposite the
high bctiool. Apply at No , 3G High School
Avenue. tf

OLD BEES In pacxages 01 a hundred at 2Cc
pactajO at Tn * BUR office , No. 7 Pearl

street. tl-

N office , mo t advantageously situated , oRers
. desk room In return for crvlcci ; as , fuel ,

etc. , furnished. Adarcsi , "Office ," BUR office ,
Council Bluff') .

Mlscollanooua.-

QALOONFOKSALEIn

.

Om ha , doing a cash
O buslne'8 fronttlOOO.OO to $1200 00per mon'h-
expencea light the party has other husmo-u. Ad-
dress Omaha Dally Bco Omaha Neb77019 }

QITUATION WANTED A lady of experience
O desires a position aa stenographer's cl > rk , can
aUo U9o the callg aph. References If neccci'ary.
Address "0"South Madtson Btrcet.CouncIl Mutts
Iowa T4-

tDR.. W. L. PATTON Pnyslclan and Oculist.
Can cure any cas of soie dyes. U Is only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three tc five weeks It makes DC differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyreglnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

movelne
-

tadeworms ap5-U

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AHD PAC1F1-
0.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . .B20pm I Pacluc Ext. . . . 9:15: am-
Ex and Mall.925: a m Ex and Matl.6 B p m-
D.. Molncs ac.T:15: a m | DCS HoincsRC.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , BCUiMOTOlf ASP QDINC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrtva.

Atlantic Ext.530: pm Pacific ExJ.920am
Mall and Ex.0:20am-
N.

: Mall and Ex * . . 7:00: pm
. T. Ex 4:00: pm Neb & Kta Kx.820: a m

CHICAGO AND NORTUWKSTKR-
N.Depart.

.
. Arrho.

Atlantic Ext.515prn: I Pacific Ext.015: am
Mall ant) Kx.9:20am: Mai and nx.G:15ptnA-
ccoiu.

:
. (Sat.CM p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m

KANSAS CITT , ST. JOB ASD COUNCIL BL-
UDepart. . Arrive.

Mall and Ex.955: am I Express 0:50: pm
Express 9:10: p m | Mall and Ex.645pra

UNION PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Kx.ll:30 a. m. OverlandEx,4:00: p. m
Lincoln Ex.1130: a. m. Denver Ex. . . . 8:00: a. m ,

Denver Ex.700: p. in. Local Ex 0:30: a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..B20p.
. " Ex 9:05: a. m.

. m. " Ex P-00 . m
WABAHII , 8V. LOUIJ AND PACIFI-

C.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4W: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

sioui cnv AND rAcinc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrho.-

ForSloux
.

Clty.7:55am: Frm Sioux C'y.CiSO p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb CUSO

For St. Paul.740pm From St. Paul.H20 a m
CHICAGO , UUWAUKHl AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.020 a m I Mall and Ex.6:55: pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15| : p m | Atlantic Ex.9:10[ : a m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKKB AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: a m I Pacific Ex |9:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.I340pmMalland: | Ex. . 7-25pm

Except Sundays. fExcept Saturdays. iExcep-
Mondays. . I Dally.
Council Blufts & Omaba Street B. R
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 'a m; 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 0 a in , 10 a m ,

llam , 101,2 p m , 3 p 11am , Ipra , 2pm , 3r-
m , 4 p m , D p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p ra , 5 p in , 6 p m

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclfl
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips a
0 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the daj-
at 9,11 , 2 4 , B and C o'clock , and run to cltvtimn-

J. . G. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

OITTROLLEE MILLS

Gronnd by

Porcelain Rolls
AND

HUNGARIAN PROCESS

Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to any made In the
United Stated.

ASK YODR GROOER FOR IT ,

ALSO

Bran & Shorts.jR-
D4tf

.
Oomicll Blnffs , la.

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BHOS. ,
Are now ready to contract for email castings ol

every description in

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is celled to the hct that the

..letoU arc mcltoil In CKfciiiLH which tbe
cry best castings ,

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS
*

, TACK-
ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED-

.Works

.

- Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avcuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
xc o sac x a? zi a

Office OYCI Mvlngi tank.

COUNCIL BLUTFS , . low *

TZBIIE
GreatClosing" Sale
DRY-GOODS

AND CARPETS
A-

THARKNESS ,
''ORCUTT & GO'S.E-

verytliiiig
.

Very Cheap.

. (Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A3SD RETAIL DEALERS I-
NLAOIAIAMA LEHIGH BLOSSBURG, , ,

AND ALL

CONNEILSVILLE COKE , CEMENT, LIME , PLASTER, ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street, Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffa ,

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00n-

OCJ&JDXI XJJST 3CECX1

Bluff and Billow Sreets , Council Bluffs-

.B.

.

.
J-

GEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FllOil '1HE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AOEKTS FOR THE

Orders filled In any part ol the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Bryant Street , ono Door north ot Dohtny'e Ha-

ll.ThormoBlf
.

ctric , Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For ladles and gentlemen. These "Baths are fully endo sd by the Medical Fraternity as being an-

urifftllliJL' auxiliary In rcc nt Colds , Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Lumbago and many other ailments
Uosldes , my n Ife , a competent lady , will attend ladles. F M. LOOK WOOD, Propr.

STEAM COJFFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fresh Ronsted Cofieef , Teas nnd Spioos-

.3Q5

.

Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOW-

A.GONRAD

.

GEISE-

'8BEWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Besr and malt In any quanllty'to suit purchasers. Beer 88.00 per barrel. Private families sup-
plied with email kcga at Jl.OO tach , delivered Ireoof chnrjre to auy part ot tbn city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

Wo. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City orders to families and dealers delivered fr-

eP.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

it

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , la.

'

No , 529 S Main Street. - - - Council Bluffs ,

Our constantly Increasing trade la sufficient proof of our square dealing and alien-
ton to customers. Good butter always on hand. Prompt delivery of good-

s.T

.

I T L I C E-

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.-

S.

.

. M. CROOKS , Prcs-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Socy.-
N.

.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vlco Prea. . B. MOORE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under the L&wa of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

Insuring LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
MJOIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event "Whatever,

Experienced ngenta wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Iowa ,

OFFICE' 103 Pearl Street , Council Blaffs. la ,
JicS-dtf


